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Council Report – January 16th 2019
November 30th 2018- January 11th 2019

Meetings

Bi-Weekly University Meetings
- Dean Martin (Dir, Residence and Student Life)
- Verity Turpin (Assistant Vice Provost, Student Health & Wellness)
- Programming Review Committee (Dal)
- Impact Awards

Weekly Internal Meetings
- Bar Operations
- Union Communications
- DSU staff
- Executive
- Student Life Staff

One-Off Meetings
- Meeting with Dal Health & Wellness RE: Upcoming Collab events
- Orientation Assessment Sub Committee meeting

Current Projects

Sn-O-Week
- Confirmed Snowfest: Catch Partner and Busty and the Bass on January 18th in the McInnes Room. Doors open at 8:30pm, concert starts at 9pm! $10 pre-sale tickets on sale now at the info desk
- 80s night with Maximum Overdrive at the T-room is confirmed
Munro Day Ski Trip
- Tickets on sale now at the Info desk!
- There are two tickets for sale:
  1) $30 - TRANSPORTATION
  2) $40 - RENTAL PACKAGE (includes lift pass, equipment rental, and optional ski lesson)
- Feb 1\textsuperscript{st} 2019 is the date

Tap take Over
- Programming Commissioner looking into doing an educational Beer Brewing Session with local Brewery
- More details to come

TEDx 2019
- Selected candidates for Co-Coordinator position!
- Executive positions being selected, regular meetings to begin
- Speaker Nominations coming soon

Impact Awards 2019
- Nominations are open! Information can be found via the link: 
  \url{https://www.dal.ca/campus_life/career-and-leadership/events/impact-awards/halifax-awards.html}

Off Campus Fair
- Municipal Engagement Commissioner is sending out preliminary emails to organizations and businesses in the Halifax area to see about interest in a potential ‘Off-Campus Expo’ – bringing in places like IKEA, Sleep Country, Halifax Waste, etc to set up booths and what not
- Date tentatively set for Saturday, April 6\textsuperscript{th}

Programming Review Committee
- Working with Policy and Governance Director on the structure for this committee
- Building the foundation currently, hoping to be able to have it up and running soon
- I’ve been invited to sit as a part of the University’s programming review committee. I’m going to look at the way their committee is structured and how meetings are run as a potential template for the DSU.

See you in September & Music Program

- Big thank you to everyone who helped out with this! The video and song look and sound fantastic! If you haven’t had a chance, definitely look it up and share with pals: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DG-qClrGctY
- Working to organize full year program